ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

General Background
Generally in Nigeria the production of food crops was not considered a serious problem before independence and the little support provided by government was directed at export crops.
Such as cocoa, palm produce, rubber, cotton and groundnut. The first significant indication of food shortage appeared during the first decade of independence. The widening gap between demand and supply of agricultural produce and the rice in food process and decline in foreign exchange earnings from agricultural exports since early 1970s bore eloquent testimony to the decrease in agricultural production. The trend continued well in to the late 70s and 80s. since the Nigeria agricultural has been unable to regain its enviable pre-independence status. To counter the decline of the agricultural sector, the Nigeria government has designed a variety of intervention strategies over the years Food and Agriculture Organization FAO (2009) the main thrust of these strategies has been two -fold: fist to increases the supply of agricultural produce to satisfy domestics food needs as well as provide surplus for exports: second to increase the income of farmers and improved their standard of living, in spite of the plethora of policies and programs.
Nigeria agricultural has continued to perform below expectation. The agricultural development project (ADPs), popularly known as World Bank projects were initiated as enclave projects in 1975. The relatives sources of the first generation ADPs encouraged the Nigerian government to adopt the ADP system as the main strategy for promoting agricultural development at the smallscale level (Kangiwa, 2002) .
Problem Statement
The T&V extension system was introduced in all the World Bank-assisted ADPs to solve the problem of poor organization dilution of efforts. Inadequacy of training, inappropriateness and untimeliness of messages inherent in the conventional Extension system Aduwuyi (2004) .
According to Akande (2009) . The T&V system is based on the premise that a combination of factors, such as the right technology, effective and timely delivery of messages, regular extension farmers contact and regular training are pre-requisites for an effective agricultural development program. Result of resent evaluation of the effectiveness of the T&V extension have been mixed . Atala (2004) found that in Sobo-gari Zaria Kaduna State, two years after the introduction of contact farmers, a key element in T & V extension, their effectiveness declined whereas in KaKauDaji the reverse was the case. Umar and Ismaila (2011) ported that the low rate of agricultural technology adoption was usually due to recommended technologies: in appropriateness and limited access to recommended technologies. According to Ekong (2003) , Extension in Nigeria is at the cross-roads mainly because of the centralization of farmer-level Extension farmers in the
PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES
The purpose of the study was to determine the effectiveness of the T&V extension in Mokwa
LGA, of Niger state. Specific objectives were to: 
POPULATIONS AND SAMPLE
All the farmers who had been in active production between 2004 and 2013 (FADAMA II & III) in the LGA constituted the sampling frame for the study of the 45,000 farmers who were eligible to participate in the study, 1800(4%) were randomly selected.
Data Collected and Analysis
A questionnaire develop on the basis of relevant literature and field experience, was used to collect pertinent data. Demographic and situational characteristics of farmers, Extension farmer contact, and agricultural technology adoption data were allocated frequency distribution and percentage were used to analysis the data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Result and discussion of the study are presented in three session, namely: 1) demographic characteristics; 2) extension contact and 3) agricultural technology adoption
Demographic Characteristics
Demographic characteristics of respondents are presented in table 1 majority of the famers (80%) were males an indication that the traditionally recognized "visible" human input in the agricultural sector is the male contribution. The observation support the view that agricultural continues to be a male preserve Ekong (2003) and the involvement of women's work is invisible and unrewarded Ekong (2003) . Although it is clear that women are responsible for at least 70 percent of farming activities in almost communities in Nigeria Tale (2007) . Their representation in formal agricultural activities, such as extension is negligible (FAO, 2009).
Age
Farmers aged between 31-50 years constituted the bulk (80%) of the respondents. The relative youth of the farming labour should provide a favourable environment for the adoption of recommended farm practice. This is because, compared to their elders, more cosmopolitan
Marital Status
Most (90-5%) of the respondents were married; a fact that may suggest a high degree of level headiness and a great capacity for sound rational decision among the farmers in the present study.
This factor is likely to encourage the sustainability of adoption decisions.
Education
It was found that a total of 56.5 percent (1017) in the study area have no access to formal education. The implication of this result implies that the low level of formal education is obviously a disadvantage to the respondents due to the fact that recommended agricultural practices would have to be communicated to these respondents in native dialects. This view is in line with the findings of Adepoju and Umar (2007) who revealed that formal education enables every individual to gain knowledge and skills and this increase their power of understanding.
Farming Experience
More than 50 percent (53%) had at least 11 years of farming experience that a considerable proportion of farmers in the sample had more than a decade of farming experience suggests that most people in the area must have started farming in their youth and regard it as a way of life.
The length of experience in farming is probably an indicator of a person's commitment to agriculture. It may not necessarily predispose him to adoption of new practices. It is more logical to expect veteran famers to be less receptive to extension messenges. The observation is a strong case in favor the need for government at all levels and other origination interested in agricultural development to design more effective strategies to attract youth to agriculture and help them to make a career of it
Land Tenure
Most of the respondents (96%) Acquired their farmlands by inheritance, an indication that majority were indigenous farmers. The fact that most of the farmers were indigenes of the area may ensure the sustainability of adopted practice, but it may be necessary to liberalize the land tenure system so as to guarantee even non-indigenous access to land. Especially for Agricultural Development. 
Famer-Extension Contact
Famer-Extension contact data are presented in Table 2 
Awareness of Extension Services
Majority of the respondents know the village Extension agent (VEA) who was responsible for the delivery of Extension massage in their communities, a key aspect of the regarded famer extension contact. The observation here clearly indicates that awareness of the Niger state Agricultural mechanization and development Authority (NAMDA) extension services was wider spread (World Bank, 2013) Knowledge of the VEA serving as community means that the agent can be easily contacted whenever production and other assistance is needed. Although information diffuses much faster among farmers through interpersonal communication channels.
Their ability to get family information to solve specific production problems depend on direct to extension agents.
Frequency and Adequacy of Extension Visits
Majority of the respondents reported that frequency of extension visits very often (24.0%), majority of the respondents that the visit was not adequate: only 25 percent expressed satisfaction with visits. further indication of the inadequate famer-extension contact was the ratio of families per VEA. Each VEA was responsible for about twice the numbers of farm families he/she should visit on a regular basis. This meant that most of the famers had to rely on "second -hand" information from contact famers for who spats were established. The dissatisfaction with extension visit has implication for provision of effective extension service to farmers. All most 100 percent (97%) of the respondent indicated that the information given by their responsible VEA was useful. Respondent further revealed that as a result of their inter action with VEAs, they could appreciate their problems better and understand the reasons for their success or failure as a farmers. 
Sources of Extension Information
As revealed in Table 3 , respondents reported that the most important sources of information were friends / reelections (75%) radio (60%), contact famers (53%), extension agents (43%) field days (38%) and posters (12%). Data in Table 3 underscores contain basic facts of effective extension communication. (2002) . Two, the comparatively fewer number of famers for whom contact famers served as sources of extension information raises the question of the representatives of contact famers Yahaya (2002) . In most communities the criteria used for the selection of contact farmers are material well-being and progressive farmer status. Such farmer may be socially distant from majority of the farmers, there by inhabiting the tickle-down effect of the agricultural dissemination strategies in which the contact famer is the key factor. Three, illiteracy continue to be an important negative influence on agricultural development. A famer that can read and write can follow the directions for adoption of a recommended practice more effectively. Formal education is necessity for any meaning full rural development program and should be seriously consider by the NAMDA as a major need of famers in the study area. Finally, as Yahaya (2002) put it, an extension service is only as effective as the communication between researchers, extension agents and famers.
Awareness and Adoption of Recommended Practices
The recommended practices that had the highest level of awareness were in descending order (Table 4) percent, respectively, of the respondents second, adoption of preventive innovation, such as erosion control (22.0%), use of chemical preservation (12%), and herbicide (11%) tends to be low due to fatalism. Third, innovations such as fertilizer and improved crop varieties, which have immediate demonstrable results, are more reality adopted, and required as long gestation period before observable changes.
